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Criatis bustntss because of its known itlarge circulation and renders rich
results to its aavertisers.
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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S, Main St., Pa.
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from $2.25

of Satin

A Good Reliable Second-Han- d

Square Piano, Worth $400.00,

New, For Sale at

AND

MUSIC
Shenandoah,

FI 111!

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH
Headquarters

Carpets,
Linoleum

Window Shades

BLANKETS

COMFORTS.

GREAT

PIANOS.

$98.00

FURNITURE

0'HARA'S
tilt $ . AND

AND NIGHT.

nnln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

DRESS GOODS
-I-N ALL THE

NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS.

Tapestry and
Curtains,

ST TABLE

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,

BARGAINS.
Coats aim (Japes. Tins year s
Plush capes and Astrakhan s,

J. PRICE'S,

Collarettes,

STORE.

J.

to $20,00. A full line of Fur
from $1.75 and up. Full line

Skirts and Waists. Also Velvet
and Cloth Waists at the very lowest prices.

OUR Y

Is stocked with a choice assortment of ready'
trimmed hats, and all kinds of trimmings.

We Carry n Full Line of Underwear and Shoes.

YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH tVlAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PA

V si J? ' D Q bOX D (D a Q

5 W filial w II 6
1 JnSL JL c u q. 9

9 Iftrm. 77 S w S JH.c 6BIB () hSiUWUO M I
Weather Strips. All Widths. Rubber and Wool.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Gilt Edge

Butter.

Received Three Times

a Week Direct

the Creamery.

At KEITER'S,

FACTORY SHUTS DOWN.

Operation of n Local Industry Simprudcil

lly Internal Tiuubtra,

Tho plant of tho Shenandoah Hat an J Cap
Company, tin North Emerick street, will ho

shut ftim-t- Indefinitely. This is not
unexpected, as It hai been known for somo
tltno that tho company contemplated steps
In tlmt directlou.

It is stated upon what appears to ho excel-

lent authority, that tho suspension Is not duo
to financial complications, or lack of orders,
but hus been Precipitated by dissension
among the stockholders, they being at varl-unc- o

i to the policy of management. It Is
rumored that the factory will bo put ill
opi ration again after a readjustment of

which will Include a withdrawal of
some of the people now Interested In tho

l'ont and Army.
William Maloy, of town last night In-

spected Joo Hooker Post No. 43, 0. A. It , at
Ashland,

Joo Hlaker Is home on a furlough from tho
barracks of tholst Infantry, U. S. A., at

lattsburg, N. Y. Ho recently recovered
froi.i an attack of typhoid fover.

Tho funeral of frauds Hotiscr, a momher
of the 21st Infantry, V. A., will tako place
iroi.i uie nomc 01 ins parents in wio iiui-wis- a

valley at 2 p. m. Intcr- -
mei.t will he mado at tho Whlto Church
comctery.

Stolen Coats Recovered.
While attending a ball at Mahanoy City

recently Christ Foils and James Hilbert, of
town, hud their overcoats stolen from them.
Tho parties who stole the garments left them
in an Italian saloon at Mahanoy City after
failing to sell them, and the Italian sulne-qucnt-

turned the coats over to a saloon-
keeper natnitd lirotz, to liavo him givo them
to the owners, should tho coats ho claimed.
Brctz read an account of the theft in the
newspapers and sent word to Foltz and
Hilbert, who went to Mahanoy City last
night and recovered tho coats from Ilrctz.

Twenty-fiv- o per cent, can bo saved by buy
ing jewelery at Orkln's, 129 South Main St.

Yftars Ago,
To-da- marks tho fifteenth anniversary of

tho great conflagration In this town. It was
on tho 12th day of November, 1883, that ono- -

thiid ol the boioujih was swept away by
flames, scores of business places wero rulnod
and hundreds of families wero rondered
homeless. It is a source of consolation that
tho visitation has not been repeated, although
on Juno 1st, 1893, a lire of cousiderable mai:- -

Itude threatened to rival the ono referred to.
Kendrlck IIuiiho Free Luneli

Calf's liver and onions will ho served. free.
to all patrons

luilge rershltiR'a Condition.
Hon. Cyrus I.. Pershing, tho l'resldeut

Judge of Schuylkill county courts, has beeu
confined (o his bed for several weeks, and
yesterday rumors wero circulated about

otlsvllle that ho was dying, but it could not
bo verified. From a leliahlo source it is
learned that there Is no doubt of tho serious
Illness of Judge Pershing, and much anxiety
s luaullestou among the members of tho

family. It is not liolioved that his Honor
will over grace tho Iiench again.

Arm ltroken.
William Mover, 20 years old and rcsidinc

at Mahanoy City, sustained a fracturo of the
right arm, between tlio elbow and shoulder.
last night by a fall at Yntesvllio. Ho had
alighted from an electric car and was about
to walk to a neighboring house to pay a visit
when lie stumbled on tho car track. Dr.
Stein, of town, reduced tho fracture.

Pain I Hacking, continuous pain. How
hard to bear. What a happiness to have it
over No remedy wins tho gratitude of
suil'erers as does tho d Anchor
'alii Expeller for rheumatism and nervous
'Hi ns nothing better. 25c. and 50c.

Clear of Obstructions.
Ucsldents of tho vicinity of Jardin and

Oak streets aro spoaklng in
terms or tne condition of the lattor strcot,
between Pear alley and Jardin stroot. For
years the place had been appropriated for
the storage of wagons and trucks, a custom
established when thorn was a wheelwright
shop iu that locality. Since tho Columbia
Brewing Company has completed its Im-

provements the eyesores have disappeared.

Car Loud of Onions.
I have a car of fancy Yellow Olobo onions.

which I will sell at wholesale) exclusively.
Dealers will do woll to examine my stock and
prices before purchasing. Also car of fancy
Koso potatoes.

SuKfr. Pboddce Company,
0 South Jardin St.

Ed. Robinson, Mgr.

Sew Meat Market. '
John W. Hull y opened a meat market

at No. 10 West Oak street. Mr. Hell has been
engaged In the business for several years and
knows just what tho public taste requires in
the Hue of meats. His market is neatly
arranged, and In point of cleanliness is a
model.

Auction Sale,
The left over from the

show will be on sale this afternoon at tho
store room next to tho Ferguson Hotel, on
Main street. They will be closed out at auc
tiou this evening, the sale beginning at 8:00
o clock.

A one year guarantee accompanies every
watch repaired at Urkiu's, l.'U S. Main street

llenewed Acquaintances.
Charles Gessley, of town, and Archie

Hoyer, of the Next Door" company, re
newed acquaintances at tho theatre last
evening. Two years ago both did a black
face specialty In many of the vaudeville
theatres throughout the South,

CluiuQog I)ferreU.
The chances In tho time tables of the

Philadelphia & Beading Hallway, 'which
were to have gone into ofl'oct
havo been deferred until Sunday, SOth Inst.
whon tho night trains rumovod last spring
wit) be put on agalu.

Family Stricken.
Four members of tho family of Pierre

llorgeu, of Qlrardvllle, aro sutl'erlug from
typhoid fever. There U very Jittlo hope for
the recovery or some of the patients.

Ifr, Hull's Cough Syrup cures ineasle
and whooping-cough- , 'fills wonderful remedy
will save the clilluron from many a distress
iua coughing spell and soon elloct a euro.

Herenuile,
The Grant Hand last night suppleuiente

Its practico in tho band room by serenading
II. J. Muldoon, tho County Controller-elec- t

lleulth IluportH
IUla Godlusky, 3 years old, of Sil South

Mulu street, was repotted to the Board of
Health as a sufferer from dlphtheretic
croup.

At Payne's nursery, Olrardville, you will
find the largest stock ever seen Iu the comity
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First Sheiandoah Case Taken Into the
Bankruptcy Court.

PHILADELPHIA MEN START IT!

It Is Stated That a Plan Has Been Devised
by Which One Can Force Proceedings

and Other Creditors Share the
Expense and Profits.

According to statements mado by a Phila-
delphia lawyer who was a visitor to town
yesterday there Is a combination among
wholesalo dealers and jobbers in various lines
of goods in that city to force people in this
region, who may horeafter fall In
Into tho bankruptcy court.

Tho legal gentleman referred to camn hero
to Invcstignto circumstances surrounding the
fallmo of a business man of town who was
recently sold out at Slierill 'S sale. Whilo ho
was not dlspWd to go into particulars or
furnish names, ho intimated that his trip had
been qulto successful, as he had secured

bearing upon tho removal ol guodsa
short time previous to tho Sheriff's sale, and
tho atlldavits would be placnd on lllo with
tho commissioner iu bankruptcy at Kaston,
hoforo whom tho lawyer instituted proceed-
ings beforo coming to this borough.

Said thu lawyor. upon reverting to the (list
topic, "Tho coal region towns have tho worst
reputation in tho state, especially during tho
past live or six years, and it is due to the
wholesale failures that have taken place witli
preferred claims, wheroby wholesale and
johbors in tho cities have been debarred from
collecting their claims."

Tho attorney added that his case was tiio
second instituted sinco tho now bankruptcy
law went into effect, hut it would not ho the
last. Tho claim is a comparatively small ono
hut it is to lo urged through tho bankruptcy
court to enforco a pro rata distribution

mnng all crcditois concerned, even tliouclr
tho cost Oo double tho amount of the
claim upon which the nroceidiiius

ro founded. This cost. tho
lawyor said, will bo maintained pro rata bv
all tho creditors interested. By this plan all
will got something on their claim. It was
also stated that tho bankruptcy proceedings

How exhaustive investigation relative to
assets, and in many cases creditors w ill be
enabled to find moro than aro developed at
Sheriff's salos. The case of the Phlladi Iphia
lawyer is tho first taken into tho bankruptcy
court from Shenandoah,

t)r. Hull's Cough Syrup cures Born
throat. Don't delay when you are bothered
with a sore throat. It may lead to bronchitis.

his remedy is a suro euro. Prico only i.'5c.

"Next floor" ftas Troubled.
A clever little story was narrated here
y by a member of tho 'Next Door"

ompauy which placed at Lewistown on
Wednesday. Several weeks ago tho manage
ment secured a date at Horsker's theatre.
Mahanoy City, but decided later on to ciucol
it in pruferouco to Kaler's grand opera house.
On Tuosday tho manager of Hersker's theatre,
jonn liersker. accompan ed bv a Mahanov
City constable, went to I.ewistown, armed
with an injunction for recovery of damages.
After arriving there a search was made for
elthor tho manager of tho company or tho
star, Archie Hoyor. Attho hotel where the
troupo registered tho writ was read to Mr.
lioyer, who said ho know nothing of the
late arranged. Although tho manager of
Mr. Hover's company listonod tothodiilicultv
it was impossible for tho two men to locate
lum, and they wero compelled to leave for
home without serving the papers. Tho
nuinagemcut was arrested in Mahanoy City

Umhrollas all prices. Also umbrellas
covered whilo you wait. Brumm's.

Criminal Court.
Tho two weeks of Criminal court for No

vember will begin Monday morning, and al
ready ii75 new cases have boon reported to
the District Attorney, and at least fifty moro
will come in beforo the grand jury clos s its
sittings. There aro over fifty jail cases that
must bo tried, and the Girardvillo murdor
case will occupy an eutiro week. Judges
Bechtel and Koch will have their hands full,
In fact they will be unable to dispose of all
the cases that havo been placed upon the cal
endar. It is doubtful whether visiting
Judges can be secured. Judge Bechtel has
mado an etfort to secure aasistanco but has up
to the present time been unable to secure uu
additional for but one week, when Judge
Bland will be hero. Tho indications are this
will bo one of the busiest terms of criminal
court for some time.

Attention, Hons of Veterans
A. special meeting of Henry Uorucastlo

Camp No. 4t, Sons of Veterans, will bo held
ou Saturday, lath Inst., at 7:30 p. m., for the
purposo of making arraugomeuts to attend
tlie funeral of our late brother. Frauds
Houser. By order of

Jos, Zimmerman, Capt.
Attest: Moses Hookbs, 1st Sergt.

u Church.
The Methodist Episcopal church at Gilbor- -

ton, of which Kev. W. H. Zweizig is pastor,
has been undergoing extonsivo improvements
aud will be Presid
ing Elder W. L. McDowell will preach a
sermon at 10 a. m. At S p. in. there will bo a
platform meeting addressed by Uov. Mc
Dowell and neighboring pastors, and at H

m. Kov. G. Hoed, of tho Mahanoy City
Methodist Episcopal church, will dcllvor a
sermon. Tho public is cordially Invited to
attend all tho services.

Johnson's Cafe, 30 Kust Centre Street,
Grand Army bean soup will bosorved. freo.

to all patrons

Injured at Philadelphia.
Henry Rlughelsor, a resident of West Oak

street, this town, was dangerously injured at
Philadelphia Thursday night by bolugcaUkht
between freight cars ou tho Heading Hall-
way. Several ribs, shoulder aud arm were
broken, aud he sustained Internal injuriec.
Ho is at St. Timothy's hospital iu the citv.

lllood 1'oUonlng Set In.
Samuel Straw, of Girardvillo, who had his

foot cut oil ou tho P. & K. at Norristuwn,
short time ago while puisuing his occupation
as a brakemau, caught cold ill tho iujured
member, and ills condition is regarded as
critical. Blood poisoning is feared,

Horned by (fas.
Anthony Stinavich, of Mahanoy City, em

ployed at tho Shenandoah City colliery, was
badly burned about the face, neck and hands
this morniug. The explosion was caused by
the flame uf his lamp coming iu coutact with
a largo body of gas.

COLLIDED IN A CUT.

II ve Trainmen Killed on the t.ehlgh
Valley Itnllrond,

Wlikesbarre, Pa., Nov. V. I. Two pas-- ,
sencer cars were wrecked live traln- -

men killed nnd five Injured by a liendon
collision on the l.elilKh Valley rtiilioud,
nine tulles etiHt of thin city, yesterday
morning. The ttnines uf the killed are:
John NcNally, engineer,
William Toxhelnier, ilrt'inan, White
Haven; Fied Glassier, fireman, Muucli
Chunk: John McUretfGor, express mes-
senger, Wllkesbarre; Jacob liuglemati,
brakemau, Knstoti. Injured: I). 12.

Price, engineer, Huston; John Hohllling,
engineer, Unst Mauch Chunk; Charles
II. Morgan, express messenger, Wuvcr-ly- ;

John Schuunfeldt, brukemuti, Muucli
Chunk; A. G. Doyle, baggage master,
Mauch Chunk.

The accident was due- to the failure
of the air brakes to woik. The express
reached White Haven station a little
over an hour late. The train was a
very heavy one, consisting of a bag-
gage car, express, mall, two day coach-
es and four Pullman sleepers. John
Ilohlllng, an engineer of L'O years'

was In charge, and John
Hoyle was the fireman. Kohlllng got
an order at Falrvlew, the telegraph
station on the top of the Wllkesbarre
mountain, to proceed to Siding No. '1

and lay there until the Buffalo express,
bound cast, passed him. The Buffalo
express left Wllkesbarre for New York
at 3 a. m. on time. D. E. Price was at
the throttle and William Toxheimer
was the fireman. This train was also
a heavy one, consisting of baggage,
mail, express, day coach and three
Pullmans. An engine in charge of
John McNally and Fred Glasser, en-

gineer and fireman, lespectlvely, was
coupled 011 to Pi li e's engine to help him
pull the train up the mountain. Both
engineers had orders thnt they had the
right of way and would pass the west-
bound train at No. 7 siding.

Under n heavy head of steam the two
locomotives pulled out for the run up
the mountain, the grade being 90 feet
to the mile, and there is only u single
track. Nearly a half mile west of No.
7 siding the eastbound train met the
westbound. The engineer of the lat-
ter, Ilohlllng. could not stop his train
to take the siding. Before reaching the
switch he applied the air brakes, but
they would not hold. Then he whistled
for the hand brakes and reversed the
locomotive. But the momentum of tho
train was too great to make a quick
stop, and a few mtoiuIs later the two
trains came together with a terrible
crash. The engines were wrecked and
the baggage, mall and expiess cars
plied upon them.

The collision occurred In a deep rock
cut, and the baggage and other cars
saved the passenger coaches from being
wrecked. The express and mall cars
were smashed Into kindling wood, and
the baggage and mall scattered all over
the ground. The passengers, most of
whom were asleep, were aroused by the
shock, but none were Injured, although
some of them were thrown from their
berths and seats. When the wrecking
crews arrived, some of the passengers
rendered valuable assistance In getting
out the deid and injured. All the dead
were badly mangled and scalded by
escaping steam. All the injuied are
doing well with the exception of En-
gineer Price. He Is In a critical condi-
tion.

Meade Peters' ltestiitiraut.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes for

free lunch

THE ELECTIONS ARE OVER,

Wont Keep You Warm This
Winter.

k'ow is tho time to clothe yourself for tho
winter and get protection from the cold
blasts that will soon bo sweeping. Tho Great
Mammoth Clothing House, L. Goldin, pro
prietor, u and 11 South Main street, is tho
headquarters for overcoats iu tho anthracite
region. Our overcoat show room covers al-

most an ent'ro square. Wo have three oi
four hundred stylos and a splendid oppor-
tunity is offered to get a good, serviceable,
stylish overcoat for little money. You can't
got what we ofler at any other store iu the
region. Men's box coots In blue, brown,
green ana iignt colors. wo oiler a
light box overcoat for $5. You can't
buy it olscwhero for less than $8. Black and
blue beavor overcoats we will sell at $5, and
you can't get tho samo style aud quality at
any other storo under $3.50. Wo also have a
big stock of heavy suits for men and youths,
and for boys and children. Wo have tho
greatest novelties, Soo our lino of reefer
coats and also our light and dark colored
overcoats for children. People come to our
storo from all parts of Schuylkill, Columbia
aud Luzerne counties aud express surprlso
over tho great variety and excellent styles
and qualities of goods wo oiler at lower
prices than most dcalors can buy at wholesale.

Great Mammoth Clothing House,
h. Goldin, Prop.,

0 & 11 South Main Street.

A Mighty Nice Thine for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhier Bros.

drug storo.

Wanted In Follow Their loiters,
When the Second Tennessee Regiment

broke camp yesterday at Camp Meade and
passed through Middlctowu two girls from
that place were discovered attirod iu soldiers
uuiforms on the train. Thoy were going to
follow their soldier loveis to tho southern
camp, but they were arrested and placed iu
jail.

Car Load of Onions,
I have a car of fancy Yellow Globe onions

which I will bell at wholesale exclusively.
Dealers will do well to oxamine my stock and
pnces.ucfore purchasing. Also car of fancy
nuso potatoes.

SiiKN. Poduce Company,
0 South Jardin St.

Ed. Robinson, Mgr.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Purol

Made from pure grape crtsm ol tartar

IMPORTED

WANT j

OVOUrt iV through a fro- - ,

influential
columns.

journal I

(nmttt
1898.

COVERS.

Fancy

Creamery

complimentary

chrysanthemums

GITIZEHS !

Commissioner General Powderly

Gives Interesting Figures.

ITALY LEADS IN IMMIGRATION.

Of tho .".!(, MIH) liiimluruiitM Who Ar
rived In tho United State Dui-ltii- ;

tlio l.unt I'Neal Year CS.UIll Caiuo
Froin King Humbert' Domain.
Washington, Nov. 12. Commissioner

General T. V. Powderly, of the Imm-
igration bureau, In his annual repot t
to the secietary of the treasury, gives
the total number of Immigrants who
arrived In the United States during the
last fiscal year as 22D.2D9, a decrease,
as compared with tho fiscal year 1897,

of 1,533. Of the whole number 135,775

were males and 93,521 females. Of
these 10,737 came Into the United States
through Cunada. During the year
3,030 wete debarred, and of this num-
ber there wero 12 inBane, 1 idiot, 2,261
paupers or persons likely to become
a public charge, 258 diseased persons,
2 convicts, 79 assisted Immigrants and
417 contract laborers; 199 were returned
within one year after landing. Of the
whole number over 14 years of age
1,416 could not write, 43.057 could
neither read nor write, 27.60S over 20
years of age had $30 or over and 96,203

had less than $30. The total amount
of money shown by immigrants during
the year wus $3,852,077, but the actual
amount brought over was probably
greatly In cxccsh of this amount.

Of the whole number of arrivals 58,- -
613 came from Italy. 27,221 from Rus
sla proper, 25,128 from Ireland, 17,111

from Germany, 16,659 from Hungary,
12,420 from Gallcia and Bukowlna, In
Austria-Hungar- y, 121398 from Sweden
and 9,877 from England. Of the total
number of steerage passengers arrived
during the year 54 were actors, 59 ar
tists, 153 clergymen, 12 editors, 43 en-

gravers, 37 lawyers, 223 musicians, 81

physlclnns, 136 sculptors. 2Sfi teachers,
47 accountants, 1,469 bakers. 1,032 bar-lier- s,

1,152 blacksmiths, 150 brewers,
1,074 butchers. 2.904 carpenters and
Joiners. 706 dtessmakers, 2.635 mariners,
1,371 masons. 1,601 miners, 741 paint-
ers, 972 seamstresses, 3,229 shoemakers,
3,826 tailors. 1.1S2 weavers, 5 bankers,
836 cooks, 16,243 farmers, 1,138 grocers,
52,5.31 Inboters, 4,492 merchants and 23,-6-

servants. These figures, however,
the report states, are not to be relied
upon as Indicating the pursuit they
will follow In this country, for It Is
reasonably certain that many of the
new arrivals did not engage In farming,
and it Is equally certain that more than
1,604 miners found their way to the
coal regions.

The total arrivals of male Immigrants
during the present fiscal year are
slightly in excess of those for the year
next before it, and it is fair to assume,
the report states, represent a more de-

sirable class, since those from Eu-
ropean countries show nn Increase of
2,730, while those from other sources,
principally Asiatic, exhibit u decrease of
2,062. It appears again that, although
there has been a dlmunitlon In the
total Immigration, yet in respect of
their means of Immediate self support
the arrivals for the present year are
more desirable, for they exhibited to
the examining officials $3,852,077, an
amount In excess of that shown In the
fiscal year ended June 30,1897, of $310,-S3-

The commissioner suggests anamend- -
ment to the laws excepting Immigrants
shown to be afflicted with a loathsome
or dangerous contagious disease from
the right of appeal or hearing before
the board of special Inquiry. He also
recommends that the head tax be In-

creased from $1 to $2.
Mr. Powdely states that the natural-

ization laws of the United States have
been repeatedly violated, and In his
opinion ench arriving immigrant when
admitted to the United States should
he provided with a landing certificate.
The Immigrant should be Instructed,
by means of a circular, to retain the
certificate for presentation when ap-
plying for naturalization papers.

The commissioner general expresses
the belief that the figures given of the
arrival of Immigrants through Can-
ada represent only a part of the actual
Immigration through thnt country,
and he suggests as a remedy the en-

actment of a law authorizing the sec-
retary of the treasury to designate cer-
tain points along the border separating
us from the dominion to be the sole
ports of entry to this country of trans-
atlantic and transpacific Immigrants.

lllriiert's Cafe,
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes for

free lunch

The "V" l'rogram.
Tlin fnllnu'lni nritrrrntn will l.n nlT.u.l t

meeting of the "V" this cvonlnc : Siuglug;
scripture reading, Cora I'owell; solo, Kmma
Tl 11 1, T ...i.icneiiyu; seiecv reauitig, j.uura ifooeruun;
recitation. AHca e ilnett XTIoam pnunii
and Ullpiu; reading, Urant Storuer, reclta- -

nra, juuu ii, nanus; romarKs, diaries
Bashoro; notes of interest, Annio Brown;
question box; critic's report; temperance
doxology.

A meeting of the cxecutivo committee will
ho held this evenlni;, at 7:30 o'clock, All
members are requested to ho present.

New Slavish Church.
The Slavish linmnn rstthntln ,.....,.. I

has purchased tho old All Saints church
building on East Oak street for $3,500. The
needed repairs are being pushed forward by
the committee and their devoted pastor, Rev,
Jos. Kasparok, of Mahanoy City. A con(.
inlLteo cnnRlfttliif? nf. AT . T..tl,.,l.. t..i...n HUHtU, klUllll
Orawlcz and Itev. lvRsrvirnt- - u.lll n.,H
citizens of town and vicinity to solicit sub- -

bcripuous 10 pay mo uoDt. Any assistance
rendered will lie heartily appreciated, D ot

Coco Argollne, the grnuiuo article, for sale
at Kirllu's drug storo. 10-t- i tf

New Slack In 1'usltlou.
A new Btack was placed In position at tlio

Columbia Ilrewlug Company's holler plant
tins moruing, l no stack Is an Immense one
70 feet long and over 3 feot iu diameter.

Ilehl 1'iir Larceny,
William Klsslor was put under t300 hall bv

Justice Toomoy last night ou a chargo of
stealing a gallou of whiskey from Andrew
nuuues, an tast Centre Btroet saloonkeeper,

MAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen
Underwear.

FLEECE LINED,
Prom 3s Cents Up,

nEUICATED UEU PLANNELS,
At Bargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be had in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely something new in head-wea- r

for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.

Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Winter
Garments.

It is our earnest endeavor

to sell our winter garments (and all other

goods) on their merits and on their merits

alotie. Quality and price considered, we

believe the following values are unequalled.

But satisfy yourself this is o, Ihen come to us

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH GAPES

AND GOATS,

FUR COLLARETTES

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
u temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
01 tins season's selec-

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

. F. GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

notice!
Miss Kmma Davis' customers and

others wishing Mme. Davis' Hair
Restorative can get it at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

O'Neill's
Furni
ture !

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,
library and hall furni-

ture. Also white enam-
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. O'NEILL,
10G 3, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHER!

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't alwnys the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality
The blows of our hammer are'
accurate and regular. We are mak-
ing a winning record every day in,
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
20 South Mala Street.


